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An investigation of intrinsic gravity wave signaturesusing
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Abstract. Simultaneousobservations
of gravitywavesusingan
Na wind/temperaturelidar and a multi-wavelengthall-sky
nightglowimagerwere obtained,for the first time, duringthe
ALOHA-93 campaign.A novelinvestigation
of intrinsicwave
parametershas been made by combiningmeasurements
of the
horizontalwavecomponents
imagedin fournightglowemissions
(heightrange~80-100kin) with Na lidar soundings
of the horizontalwind field and temperatureprofilesover the sameheight
interval. On October19 both instrumentsregisteredmarked
monochromatic
wave motions. The intrinsicperiodsof several
of thesewaves have been determinedand were found to vary
considerablywith altitude, often resultingin a significantincreaseovertheir observedwave periods. It is shownthat these
two instrumental
techniques
generallysampleddifferentregions
of the gravitywave spectrum:the lidar exhibitingmost sensitivity to shortverticalwavelengthwaves(lessthanabout10 kin)

horizontalwave motions,it is hopedto determinethe intrinsic

propertiesof many typesof gravitywaves. The underlying
assumption
beingthat bothinstruments
samplethe samepart of
the gravitywave spectrum.However,measurements
of intrinsic
wave parametersare currentlyvery rare.
During the ALOHA-93 campaigncoincidentNa !idar and
imagemeasurements
were madeon a numberof occasions,
from
boththe NCAR aircraftand from the ground. In particular,the
groundbaselidar systemwas capableof measuringwinds and
temperaturesat the same time as the wave measurements.In
this letter we perform a unique study using simultaneousNa
wind/temperature
(W/T) lidar data (Universityof Illinois) and
multi-wavelength
CCD imagerdata (Utah StateUniversity)to
investigatethe intrinsicpropertiesof severalwave motionsand,
at the sametime, assessthe spectralrangeand sensitivitiesof
these two systems. Two intervalson 19 Octoberhave been
whileth6imagerwasmostresponsive
to largerverticalwave- selectedfor thisstudywhenmarkedwavestructurewas detected
lengthwaves. This studyillustratesthe significantadvantages by bothinstruments.
of combiningwind/temperaturelidar and multi-wavelength
imageobservations
for intrinsicgravitywavemeasurements.

Operational Details
Introduction

The Na W/T

lidar was installed at the Air Force Maui

Optical Site (AMOS) located on the summit of Haleakala
In recentyearsseveralpowerfulresonantlidar systemshave
Crater,Maul (20.8øN, 156.2øW,3050m). The laserwas interbeendevelopedthat are capableof soundingthe verticalproperfacedwith a 0.8 m diameterBeamDirectorTelescopeproviding
tiesof gravitywavespropagating
throughthe uppermesosphere
full scanningcapabilitiesfor the lidar system. To measureall
andlowerthermosphere
(80-100 kin) in exceptional
detail [e.g.
three wind components
and atmospheric
temperaturethe !idar
Beattyet al., 1992;Sheet al., 1992]. New CCD imagingsyswas pointedsequentiallyat zenithand 15ø off zenithto the N
tems have also been developedpermittingaccuratemeasureand E. The cycle time for one completeset of measurements
mentsof the horizontalwaveparameters
usingvisibleand near
was ~15 min. The wind and temperaturedata were smoothed
infrared(NIR) nightglowemissions[e.g. Taylor et al., 1995].
during analysis yielding profiles with 30 rain and 1 km
On their own, each of these instrumentshas been successfulat
resolution. The absolute accuracy of the measurements,
measuringsome,butusuallynot all, of the parameters
neededto
throughout
theNa layer(typically85-100 km), wasbetterthan5
characterize
the intrinsicwavemotions[e.g.GardnerandVoelz,
ms'• forthehorizontal
windsand2 K for temperature.
TheNa
1987;Tayloret al., 1987]. Intrinsicmeasurements
are important
densityprofileswereobtainedat resolutions
of 5 min and48 m.
as theydescribethe true motionof the gravitywave:its period,
The all-sky imagerwas located~200 m from the lidar at the
speedandangleof ascent/descent
throughthe atmosphere
which
DOE Facility. The imagerwas usedto measurewave structure
are necessaryto investigatewave couplingand momentum
overa very largegeographic
area(>6x10skm•) and over a
depositionin the vicinity of the mesopause.By combining
similar altituderangeas the lidar measurements
(~80-100 km)
simultaneous
lidar and imagemeasurements
of the verticaland
[Tayloret al., 1995]. This was achievedby samplingsequentially fournightglowemissions
thatpeakin intensityat different
Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
heights:theNIR (715-930nm) OH bandsat ~87 km, the O•(0,1)
At bandat ~94 kin, the O1(557.7nm) line at ~96 km and the
Na(589.2 nm) lines at ~90 kin. Integrationtimesrangedfrom
Papernumber95GL02949
20s for the bright OH bands to 120s for the faint Na lines
0094-8534/95/95GL-02949503.00
resultingin a cycletimeof •9 min. Coordinated
!idarandimage
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Figure 1. All-sky CCD data illustratingthe variety of wave structurerecordedon the 19 October. Images
a,b,d,eshowexamplesof thewavepacketimagedin the Na andOH emissions
duringthe first interval(09:0010:00 UT). Imagesc,f were recordedduringthe secondinterval(12:00-13:30UT) and showthe small-scale
ripplesimagedin the Na emissionat 12:30 UT, and the E-W band structurepresentin the OI (557.7 nm)
emissionat 12:35UT. Note the faint bandsto theNW in bothimagesandtheabsenceof ripplesin OI data.
measurements
were made from 6-23 Octoberand a variety of

lists the wave parametersdeterminedfrom the image data.

wave motions were measured.

Within

the

limits

of

the

measurements

all

four

emissions

exhibitedthe samehorizontalwavelength0•) of 14.3 _ 0.7 km,
Observations

anda horizontal
phasespeed(vh)of 60 _ 2 ms-'indicating
an

and Results

On 19 October coincidentlidar and image measurements
weremadefrom 06:45 to 13:25UT fromwhichtwo periodshave
beenselectedfor analysis:09:00-10:00UT and 12:00-13:30UT.
During the first intervala groupof 3-4 coherent"bands"was
imagedin all four nightglowemissions.Figure1a,b showstwo
examplesof thesebandsimagedin the Na emissionat 09:12 UT
and09:21 UT illustratingtheir passage
throughthe !idar sample
volume. For comparison,two OH images(Figure l d,e) are
presentedto show this wave packet at a different emission
altitude. The limited number of wave crestscomprisingthis
displaywas most unusualas was the distinctivekink in the
wave field (to the E) which was presentin each of the
emissions.

This event was detected first at --08:30 UT when it

was well to the NNE of Maui. The waves exhibited rapid
motion,passingoverheadat --O9:21UT (Figure lb). Table i

observedwave period(To•) of only 4.0 ñ 0.2 min (dose to the
local Brunt-V5is/il/iperiod). For comparison
Figure2 showsa
sequenceof Na densityprofilesfor the sameperiod. The Na
layer was dearly perturbedby a wave-like motionexhibitinga
-6% amplitude variation in relative density and a vertical
wavelength(kz) of -5.5 kin. The profilesequence
alsoshowsa

downwardphaseprogression
of -0.5 ms-' yieldinga much
longerobservedperiodof ~183 min for thesewaves.
Duringthe Secondinterval(12:00-13:30UT) a morecomplex
situationexisted(as depictedby the imagedata) consistingof a
groupof small-scale"ripple" waves and two sets of "bands".
Ripplesoccurover limited areasof sky and exhibit shortlife-

times<45 min [Taylorand Hapgood,1990]. On this occasion
therippleswere mostprominentin the Na emission(Figurelc).
Closeinspectionof this figurerevealsover20 wave crestswith
:Lbof 5.2 kin. This displaywas detectedfirst at low elevations

Table 1. Measurements
of the horizontalwave parameters
determinedfrom the imagedata and the derived
intrinsicwave periods,buoyancyperiodsandverticalwavelengthsusingthe!idardata.
Emission Height

(km)

Time

Azimuth

Z,h

(LIT)

(øN)

(km)

Vh

(ms-')

Tobs

(min)

Tb

(rain)

U

(ms-')

Ti

(min) (km)

OH

87

09:00-09:40

200

13.2 _-,-0.7

58.3 _-,-0.4

3.8 _-,-0.2

5.0

13

4.9

Na

90

09:00-09:40

200

14.4 _-,-0.5

58.5 _-,-0.7

4.1 _-,-0.2

5.0

29

8.1

11

09,

94

09:00-09:40

200

14.9 ñ 0.7

62.3 ñ 0.9

4.0 ñ 0.2

4.8

29

7.5

12

OI

96

09:00-09:40

200

14.6 _+0.4

60.9 ñ 0.6

4.0 ñ 0.1

4.8

30

7.9

11

Na

90

12:00-12:45

~0

5.2 _+0.1

-

-

5.1

-

-

OI

96

12:00-12:45

190

21 ñ 2

42 ñ 3

8.3 ñ 1.0

5.2

-18

5.8

41

Na

90

12:00-12:45

240

30 ñ 5

38 _+3

13.2 ñ 2.4

5.1

3.4

17.6

11
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Figure 2. Na densityprofilesrecordedduringthe first interval.
The Na layer was perturbedby a gravitywave of Lz ~5.5 km

exhibiting
a downward
verticalphasespeedof ,-0.5ms4.
to the S around12:00 UT and was observedto grow rapidly
towardsthe N. By 12:30 UT the rippleswere closeto the zenith
and extendedto the E andW of Maui (Figure lc). However,in

the nextNa image(~9 rain later) the rippleshad fadedconsiderablyand it is not clear whetherthesewavespassedthrough
the lidar samplevolume. Similar morphology,
but muchfainter,
rippleswere alsodetectedin the OH and02 emissions
but not in
the OI emissionindicatingthat they occurredover a restricted
heightrangecenterednear ~90 km. Velocity measurements
of
thisdisplaywere notpossibledueto its rapidevolution.
Figure If showsthe wave structurepresentin OI emission
aroundthis time (12:35 UT). SeveralnearE-W alignedbands
are seenfilling the southernsky (where the ripplesoccurredat
lowerheights).Thesebandswere observedto propagate
in the
samegeneraldirection(azimuth~190øN)as the bandsobserved
earlierthisnight,buttheyexhibiteda longerwavelength,•.h~21

km anda lowerphasespeed,
Vh~42ms4 indicating
a largerTo•
~8.3rain(Table 1). Alsoevidentin boththe Na andOI images
of Figurelc,f aresomeveryfaintbandsin the NW skyprogressing towardsthe SSW (azimuth ~240øN). Measurements
of

thesewavesyielda •.h~30 km anda Vh~38 ms4 indicating
a
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of strongbandstructurein the OI emission. In each casethe
differencein the observedperiodicitiesof the wave motionsas
measured
by bothinstruments
maybe attributedto the effectsof
backgroundwinds on the vertical phaseprogression. Taken
together these observationssuggest that both instruments
sampledthe samegravitywave disturbances
andthat a combination of the horizontaland vertical wave data may thereforebe
used to determinetheir intrinsic parameters. However, this
comparisonis overly simplistic and in order to quantify the
intrinsicpropertiesof the gravitywavesat any given time the
wind and temperaturemeasurements
providedby the W/T !idar
areneededto establishtheprevailingatmospheric
conditions.
In thepresence
of a background
wind the intrinsicperiod(Ti)
of the wave motion is Doppler shifted with respect to its
observedperiod:

Ti -- Tobs(Vh/(Vh-U))

(1)

where U is the horizontalbackgroundwind in the directionof
thewave. Figure4 plotsthe meridional(u) andzonal(v) wind
profiles,temperature
profile(T) andthebuoyancy
periodprofile
(Tb) determinedfrom the lidar data for the first observation
period.(Similar profilesfor the secondinterval are given in
Figure5.) Duringthe first intervalthe background
windsover
the entireheightrangeof the nightglowlayers(Figure4a) were
directedin the samesenseas that of the wave motionindicating
that the intrinsicwave periodsfor each emissionwere higher
thantheir observedvalues. Calculations
for Ti and Lz are given
in Table 1 for eachnightglowemissiontogetherwith the mean
valuesof U and Tb determinedby averagingwind and temperaturedataover ~4 km heightrangecenteredon eachlayer(except
the OH layerfor whichthereare no databelow~87 km). It is
evidentthat duringthis time the instantaneous
value of Tb varied significantlywith height, probablydue to changesin the
temperaturegradient (Figure 4b) induced by the wave
perturbations.However,as thesechangesdo not reflect the
backgroundstate of the atmosphere,Tb was computedusing a
meantemperaturefor eachemissionlayer and assuminga zero
temperaturegradient. Values for the intrinsic wave period
variedfrom ~5 min at the OH level to ~8 min at higheraltitudes
indicatinga significantincreaseover their observedperiod
(Table 1). The verticalwavelengths
were calculatedusingthe
Boussinesqapproximationfor the gravity wave dispersion

Tobs-13.2 min. Figure 3 showsa sequenceof Na density
profilesfor this period. The Na layer broadenedconsiderably relations and the determined values of •.h, Ti and Tb. In each
towardsthe end of this interval and downwardpropagating case the value for Lz was found to be ~11 km indicating a
waves (of relative densityamplitude~2.8%) exhibitinga Lz vertical scale that is comparableto the full depth of the Na

~3.7 km andverticalphasespeedof ~1 ms4 areevidentin all

theprofilesindicatingan observedwaveperiodof -62 min.
105

Discussion
100
On numerousoccasionsduring this campaignit was noted
that the occurrenceof wave activity in the lidar data often
coincidedwith prominentwave structurein the image data.
This situationprevailedon 19 Octoberwhen an abundanceof
quasi-monochromatic
waves were detected. A qualitative
assessment
of thedataobtainedduringthe first intervalsuggests
that the coherentwave packet imaged in all four nightglow
emissionswas associatedwith the detectionby lidar of marked
wave structureover the full height range of the Na density
80
profile (~85-100 kin). Similarly, during the secondinterval
i 2:15
12:30
12:45
13:00
13:15
13:30
when ripples were imaged in the Na emission, the lidar
Time (UT)
indicatedsmall amplitudevariationsaroundthe ~90 km level.
The lidar dataalsorevealeda wavemotion(•Lz~3.7 kin) which Figure 3. Na density profiles measuredduring the second
exhibited its largest amplitude variation near top of the Na
interval. The Na layer was perturbedby a gravitywave with a
densitylayerat ~95 km in generalagreement
with the detection •z ~3.7kmanda downward
verticalphasespeedof ~1.0ms4.
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Figure 4. (a) Averagemeridional'u' and zonal 'v' wind profiles Figure 5. (a) Averagemeridional'u'and zonal 'v' wind profiles
and(b) averageatmospheric
temperature
'T' andbuoyancy
period and(b) averageatmospheric
temperature
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period
•rb'profilesmeasuredby thelidar duringthe first interval.
•rb'profilesfor thesecondinterval.
densitylayer and would thereforenot be detectedreadilyin the
lidar data. In contrast,the long period (~183 rain) waves
measuredby the lidar indicate a •.h ~200 km for the same
prevailingconditions.As this corresponds
to a largefractionof
the all-sky field (~2/3 image centeredon zenith) this wave
motionwould also be difficult to detectby visual inspectionof
the imagedata. Thus the situationfor the first interval(09:0010:00 UT) indicatesthat the wave formsdetectedin eachdata
setare apparentlynot orthogonal
projections
of the samegravity
wave motion. This resultis important,but not surprisingin this
case,asthe lidar dataclearlyshowdownwardphaseprogression
indicativeof a freely propagatingwave while the airglow data
indicateshortperiodwaveswith no phasevariationwith altitude
(not shown)suggesting
a ductedor evanescent
wavemotion.
For the secondinterval(12:00-13:30UT) the zonal winds
(Figure 5a) were directedeastward(oppositeto the earlier

bancesof ;kzgreaterthanthe airglowlayerwidths(i.e. typically
>10 kin). Togethertheseobservations
'offer the capabilityto
covera muchlargerspectralrangethan is possibleindividually
and henceto enhanceour capabilityfor intrinsicwave measurements.A significantregionof spectraloverlapalsoexistswhere
the horizontaland vertical signaturesof many gravity waves
should be identifiable

in each data set.

For these cases the data

are oversampledand the uniquecombinationof wind, temperature and wave measurements
providedby thesetwo instruments
may be used to investigatethe wave properties(i.e. freely
propagating
or ducted)in unprecedented
detail.
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